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DOMAINE DE RIEUSSEC WINE ESTATE  wine

Tél : +33 (0)4 67 57 54 11 - Mobile : +33 (0)6 07 38 21 22
Route d'Aniane - 34150 GIGNAC
Email : domainederieussec@gmail.com
Site internet : http://www.domaine-de-rieussec.com/
  
Located in the heart of the Hérault valley vineyards, between Gignac and Aniane, this charming wine estate classified
as "Monuments historiques" for its authenticity has belonged to the same family since the 15th century.
Marie-Hélène Deltort, the current owner, will be only too pleased to show you the ancient wine making cellar which
she re-created in 2003, and to take you to her historical gardens: orangerie, path lined with box trees, landscaped and
terraced gardens, including a romanesque Chapel and the family tomb of the founders of the Gignac canal.
 

 

 

 

 

 
Location : In the country, Causses and valleys

 
Prices
Groupes : min. 8 pers.

Prices  : 
- Guided visit  : adults from 5 €

 
Facilities / services
Facilities : 
- Coach parking 
- Orangerie

 
Activities / products
average length of time : 1:30 hour
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Activities : 
The visit of the De Rieussec wine estate includes:

-  The wine making cellar

-  The tasting of some of the estate's award-winning wines (Hérault Valley Wine Grand Prix, Gold medal of the great
wines of Languedoc-Roussillon) in the wine storehouse and cellar with comments from an oenologist

- A visit of the gardens with historical and botanical commentary

Products : 
Tasting of the estate wines: 

- Red wine: collection Gentilhommière AOP Terrasses du Larzac and collection Orangerie IGP Saint Guilhem Le
Désert

- Rosé wine: collection Orangerie AOP Coteau du Languedoc

- White wine: collection Jardin Anglais IGP Saint Guilhem Le Désert

- Cartagène: collection Hauts Grains


